were made, ladino clover over-wintering in a 10-cm stubble of orchardgrass made good growth in spring, whereas nearly all of the stolons not covered with a mulch were dead. SUMMARY
to the same temperature. Undercooling of 4 to 60 F was observed with slow cooling and a freezing point of 270 F was observed. Undercooling was not detected under conditions of a rapid drop in temperature and the freezing point was indistinct.
Variations in mid-winter plant temperatures in the field on clear davs and nights were in excess of those employed in the laboratory and the rate of cooling approached that found lethal. On cloudy days and nights stolon temperatures were more stable. Highest daily maximum and lowest daily minimum plant temperatures existed where no grass or snow cover was present to shield the clover stolons. Daily maximum temperatures of clover stolons frequently exceeded 450 F while air temperatures 137 cm above the soil remained from 22 to 250 F. Growth in spring indicated that ladino clover stolons overwinterin(g in a grass stubble survived well but nearly all were killed where no cover was present.
Iron is the limiting element in a chlorosis which develops in plants grown on some naturally calcareous soils. This chlorosis is caused by the failure of the susceptible plants to absorb iron from the soil or, in some cases, to utilize the iron which is absorbed (1, 2, 3, 8, 9, 10) . The causative factors which act in the soil and plant to inactivate iron are not clearly understood, although several concepts relative to this problem have appeared in the literature (7, 11, 4, 14) . Hewitt (8) reported a chlorosis in plants, typical of iron deficiency, which developed upon supplying a given level of cobalt, copper, zinc, nickel, chromium, manganese, or lead ions to sand cultures. Willis and Piland (16) found that copper affected the absorption and utilization of iron in corn and cotton, and Reuther et al (12) observed the same thing in citrus.
In this investigation, copper affected the absorption and utilization of iron in corn, but it had no affect in other plant species. When grown on calcareous soil plant species also differed in their susceptibility to an iron-deficiency chlorosis. Results reported in this paper show that iron metabolism differs between plant species and varieties and that these differences are dependent upon the growth media of the plant.
1Received May 6, 1955 .
METHODS, MATERIALS AND RESULTS

ABSORPTION OF IRON BY SEVERAL PLANT SPECIES DIFFERING IN THEIR SUSCEPTIBILITY TO CHLOROSIS:
In a previous study (5) Autoradiographs were made (17) of the stalk and upper leaf of corn and the entire plant of soybeans and wheat. A meat slicer was used to cut the corn stalks into longitudinal sections about 0.32 cm thick. The third section from each of these cuttings, with the leaf, was mounted between botanical drying paper and placed between two 0.635 cm steel plates (22.86 cm x 20.32 cm). The specimens were dried in a force draft oven at 500 C in groups of five, with two lead bricks on each group. They were removed from the oven and the botanical drying paper was replaced with clean sheets of paper to avoid exposing the film to any expressed sap absorbed by the paper. The specimens were covered with a thin sheet of lumarith No. 15883 (cellulose acetate) to prevent the dried plant material from coming in direct contact with the X-ray film (Induistrial Type -K). The film was placed upon the lumarith sheet in a dark room. Specimens and film were placed between two steel plates in a light tight box, so constructed as to allow stacking of the plates one upon the other, and left for five weeks. The film was then removed and developed.
Autoradiographs of the four plant species (fig 1) showed that wheat, corn and Hawkeye soybeans absorbed the radioiron from the calcareous soil. Leaf and flower primordia of the Hawkeye soybeans showed a greater accumulation of radioiron than the other plant parts. Less radioiron was absorbed by the chlorosis susceptible soybeans than any of the other plants. Mluch more radioiron was present in the roots of these soybeans than in the tops.
When two-thirds by volume of the soil mixture was organic soil (soil 3) there was an accumulation of iron in the nodes of corn ( fig. 2) (13) . These data are not reported when autoradiographs are used to show the distribution of iron in the plant.
The seeds of these two soybean varieties contained approximately the same amount of radioiron. Table  I shows comparative differences in the translocation of this iron from the cotyledons and the concentration of radioiron in the roots of these plants. Cotyledons from both soybean varieties retained approximately the same amount of radioiron, when grown on the calcareous soil. In the soil mixtures, more iron moved out of the cotyledons of the PI-54619-5-1 than the Hawkeye sovbeans. Radioiron was more concentrated in the roots of PI-54619-5-1 than in the roots of Hawkeye soybeans. The cotyledons had dropped from the plants grown on the organic soil with and without copper and data are not reported for them.
The autoradiograph (fig 3) shows a greater movement of radioiron from the cotyledons to the upper leaf and flower primordia of the Hawkeye (nonchlorotic) than to the PI-54619-5-1 (chlorotic) soybeans. The Hawkeye soybeans were able to absorb soil iron; thus, both radioiron and soil iron moved into the upper leaves and flower primordia of these plants. The chlorosis susceptible soybeans were unable to absorb sufficient iron from the soil to prevent chlorosis, and the radioiron failed to be translocated, under these conditions, to the same extent as it was in the nonsusceptible soybeans.
INACTIVATION OF IRON WITHIN CHLOROSIS SUS-CEPTIBLE PLANTS:
In the previous experiments, insufficient iron was absorbed from the calcareous soil by the susceptible soybeans to prevent chlorosis. Thus, an approach graft technique was used to alleviate the chlorosis by supplying an available source of radioiron through the stems of the plants.
One group of chlorosis susceptible soybeans was grown on a naturally calcareous soil (no radioiron in soil) and another group on a sand-resin culture (previously described) containing 50 uc of radioiron. When the first trifoliate leaves were about half developed and slightly chlorotic, soybeans growing on the calcareous soil were grafted to green soybeans growing on the sand-resin cultures. Within three weeks after the grafts were made three new green leaves had fully developed. The old chlorotic leaves remained chlorotic. chlorotic and about half developed. The plants were harvested and autoradiographs were made of them. Autoradiographs (fig 4) show that radioiron was absorbed from the sand-resin culture and translocated through the approach graft into the plants growingf on the calcareous soil. It was evident that the grafts were effective when the third trifoliate leaf became green. The first and second trifoliate leaves developed chlorosis before the grafts became effective and remained chlorotic and attached to the plant. In figure 4 , at the left, are photographs of the lower and upper half of a plant which shows the extent of the chlorosis which developed. At the right are autoradiographs which show the distribution of radioiron in this plant. Radioiron moved into all parts of the plant, but more radioiron was located in the green leaves and stems than in the mesophyll of the chlorotic leaves. Radioiron also moved down into the roots. As soon as the external supply of iron was stopped (graft cut away), there was insufficient iron available from the calcareous soil or in the plant to prevent the new leaf which developed from becoming chlorotic. There was much less radioiron in this leaf than in the adjoining green leaves.
DISCUSSION
A continuous source of available iron was necessary for the growth of all the plants in this investigation. But the concentration of available iron required in the growth media to prevent chlorosis differed between plant species and varieties. Each of the four plant species investigated differed in its growth response and ability to utilize iron from different growth media. The chlorosis susceptible PI-54619-5-1 soybeans were the only plants not able to absorb sufficient iron from the naturally calcareous soil to prevent chlorosis. Weiss (15) showed that the difference in efficiency of iron utilization between the chlorosis susceptible and nonsuseeptible soybeans was conditioned by a recessive gene.
Neither of the soybean varieties showed any response to copper. Wheat developed severe copperdeficiency symptoms. Copper, not iron, appeared to be the more limiting element to the growth of wheat.
Copper affected iron metabolism in corn-in a different manner than in either the soybeans or wheat. These results are in agreement with data obtained in previous investigations (5, 6) using catalase as an index of active iron in the plant. Catalase activity was comparatively lower in chlorotic than nonchlorotic plants and was markedly higher in copper-deficient than non-copper-deficient corn, tomatoes, and tobacco.
Inability of the plant to absorb iron from the soil, inactivation of iron in the plant, and the effect of copper on the utilization of iron are factors which appear to be coexistent with fundamental physiological and biochemical differences existing between plant species and varieties. An understanding of these differences in plant metabolism will probably lead to an understanding of the causative factors in chlorosis.
SUMMARY
Four plant species which differed in their susceptibility to "lime-induced" chlorosis (iron deficiency) and copper deficiency were grown in soils of low available iron supply (calcareous) and soils of low available copper supply (organic). A continuous source of available iron appeared necessary for the growth of all the plants studied, but the plant species differed in the concentration of available iron required in the growth media to prevent iron chlorosis. One of the four species was unable to absorb sufficient iron from calcareous soil for normal growth.
Radioiron was supplied to chlorosis susceptible soybeans through approach grafts and seed. In each case, insufficient iron was absorbed from the soil to prevent chlorosis when the available source of iron was stopped or depleted. The radioiron in the plant did not move appreciably under these conditions.
The available copper supply in the growth media seemed to have a marked effect upon the absorption and utilization of iron by corn. Iron accumulated throughout the copper-deficient plant (especially in the nodes) and the addition of copper to the soil decreased this absorption. Both varieties of soybeans and wheat differed from corn in this respect. Wheat developed severe copper-deficiency symptoms, corn only moderate symptoms, and the soybeans did not respond to copper.
The physiology of the plant, as determined by plant species or variety and as influenced by the mineral nutrition of the soil, determines in a large measure the status of iron in the plant.
